Non-nutritional uses of nutrients.
Nutrients are generally conceived as dietary substances which the body requires more-or-less continuously, within a particular dosage range, to protect against developing the characteristic syndromes that occur when they are deficient. However some nutrients - when given apart from their usual food sources or at higher doses than those obtained from the diet - can also exercise pharmacologic effects, particularly on the CNS. Some, like folic acid, can promote neuronal development; others, like the neurotransmitter precursors tryptophan, choline, and histidine, can modulate the rates at which their products are synthesized; yet others, like uridine and omega-3 fatty acids, can increase the production of synaptic membrane, and thus promote synaptogenesis. In order for the nutrient to produce such effects, its plasma levels must be allowed to increase substantially when larger amounts are consumed; an unsaturated or competitive system must exist for transporting the nutrient across the blood-brain barrier; and the enzymes that convert the nutrient to its pharmacologically-active form must also be unsaturated with substrate. Nutrient mixtures chosen for their pharmacologic effects (and general lack of serious side-effects) are presently used for ameliorating several conditions, and more such uses can be anticipated.